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Military Governor of Yunnan
Province Revolts From

Government
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FORD STARTS MAKERSROUBLETCHRISTMAS VIEWS

,JURNS PEACE
NEW REVOLUTION BREAKS OUT

IN CHINA; 30,000 TROOPS RUSHED
TO QUELL MOVEMENT BY TSAI AO

TO-WOME- NS

FOR HOME;
PARTY OVER

GIVES UP PEACE MOVE

HENRY FORD

II T TREES

ALL DVEGOUNTRY

Tliousands See Cliriftmas Eve

Displays In Many Ameri-

can Cities

528227 Men Lost By BritUli
In War; 112,921 at Dardanelles

(By the Associated Tress I

Dec. 14. Kepllng to s written ourstlon by I'. A. Molttno,
LONDON, of the House of t em mans. Premier Asejuilk today gare the

total British caanalties sp to December as 128,227.
Detailed B (tires ef ths caesaJtlas ss given by rreasicr Aeqslth cor-

rected the Sgnrea concerning losses st the Daraaaelleo gives yesterday in
the House of Commons. At that time the casualties up to December It
were given as 112.S2I, a smaller tetsl than the premier gave tod7 fer the
operationa to December t.

The casualties were dietrlbsted as follows:
FLANDEKS AND FRANCE.

Officers. Other Ksnks.

Killed .

Wounded M4J M
Missing . .

Total 37.988 men.
DARDANELLES.

Officers. Othrr Ksnks.

Killed 2(-- 5

Wounded - 2

Mlssinr
Total, 1 1 4.553 officers snd men.

OTHEK THEATERS.
Officers. Other Ranss.

Killed "I 10.MH

Wounded .94 10.JM
Missing

Total officers snd men, 25, 64.
Crsnd Total, 528.227.

DR. SI N YAT SEN ONE
OF LEADERS IN CAUSE

Five Provinces Reported T
Have Declared Independence
of Rule of President Yuaa
Shi Kai; Area of Revolt
Covers 146,500 Square Mills.
12,000,000 Men Involved

illy tsr Asala,UeJ Pf '

Dec. 24. APEKING. movement under
the leadership of Tsai Ao, for
tiicr military governor of Yun-

nan, has broken out.
The Chinese government has

sent 3U.000 soldiers to quell th
revolt.

The troops have been sent
from Szc-Chue- n province in
Western China bordering on
Tibet. The uprising started at
Yuan Nanfu, in Yunnan Pro--
vince.

T.sai Ao is a bitter opponent
of the monarchy which is to bt
restored.

Tho government troops ot
Yunnan Province have not v
joined the revolt, the latest ad- -
vices indicating that they are
still loyal. The neighboring
provinces are not allected.

T.ai Ao recently resigned a .
bureau chiefship at Peking, al-
leging his health had failed.
He returned secretly to Yun-
nan, where he had been the
most prominent leader under
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the first pro-- ;
visional president of China,
who is reported to have been
conducting revolutionary pro-- ;

paganda.
It will require about two

weeks of marching through the
mountains for the troops fromn.:

Sze-Chue- n Province to reach
Yunnan.

BLUFfGAltLEfl BY

HAVALEGRETARY

Daniels Makes Public July Re-

port of General Navy

Board

CLAMOR FOR DATA
IS HIS OPPORTUNITY

New Y'ork World, In Editorial,
Sbows Need of Preparedness
Program; Mr. Daniels and
President Agree On Plans
For Defense; Secretary Is-

sues Statement To Critics

By H. C. C. BRYANT.
Washington, Dec. 24. Secretary Dun

iels today called the bluff of a lot of
persons w !io arc trying to make trouble
for the DeiioK ratic administration at
any cost lie made public the .luly re
port ( the tiemral Boar J. lu doing
this he said :

"The attention of Secretary Daniels
was called this morning to statements
in the tienernl Hoard s report referring
to the report of the board of July
1915. and Ot tolK-- r ie, 115, and he was
asked if those reports would le given to
the public. Secretary Daniels replied:
1'ntil I (.eeaine Secretary of the Navy

all reports of the lleneral Board were
regarded as confidential, and veteran
members nf the Naval Affairs Commit-te-

told me they had never before seen
one of their reports. I thought it a wie
policy to print the annual reports of
the (loners I Hoard, and have done so in
an appendix to each annual report.

"This year, as usual, the annual re
port was published as Appendix A, and
their rejort. dated October 12. was
printed as Appendix: B. 8o the October
12 report has already been priated."

The report of July 30 was made in
answer to an oral inquiry. The pub
lisbing of the early report of the Gen-
eral Hoard will help Mr. Daniels with
his legislative program, for Congress-
men will now realize how reasonable
and how conservative he has been ia his
recommendations. The President and
Mr. Daniels sre midway between the
peace at any price advocates and the
supporters of a big aad costly navy, re
gsxdless of whers ths money eomes
from.

Mr. Daniels and his friends think that
ths elsmor for the confidential report
of the General Board has given him a
great opportunity.

The New York World, an administra
ties paper, bad this to say today of Ke
retary Daniels' preparedness program :

"'
Ths Criase of Realty .

"Henry-- a. Wise has reslgUed front"
the Naval Consulting oerd aad la-di- rt

ed ths Secretary f the Nary
fer the high srlms ef being saae,

"It appears that the General
Board! of ths Nary, following its

sua 'practice, prepared' g program
se extravagant that there was so
swesibihty of Hs wdptos; by Cost- - -

(rasa. Secretary Panicle, whs knows.

(Coerttaned wa fiage xia.) -

ARE PHESEHED S

OF STATE

Tlioughte Appropriate To The
Day Voiced By Well Known

Public Men

PRAYER FOR PEACE
UTTERED BY MANY

Others Offer Plans For Up-

building of Commonwealth.
Preparedness Discussed Pro
and Con; Schools As Means

For Uplift Strongly Stressed.

Spirit of Generoeity Urged

On Thnnksgiving lay the New and
Observer pre-- ted a symposium of sen
timcnt from some well known women
of North Carolina. Kit today. Christmas
lay, a collection of sentiments appro-

priate to tlie season as submitted by
some ol the prominent men of the ftate
is given.

As m:is the case with the North Caro
linn women who responded to the re
iiet for eipresnions. the men show

the great desire existing in North Caro
I ma to hear that the ar in Kurope is
to end and peace once more reign in
the r:rth. This sentiment is of course
parti ularlr suggested by .reason of the
peculiar siguiliunnrc which atla-iie- s to
the Christmas season.

(tearing a close relation to the viewo
as to the desirability of peace in Kurope
are thote which touch on preparedness
in this country. Hevcral of the replies

(Continued on page ten.)

CHRISTMAS BANK
FAILS, HE PAYS $167,000

Pittsburg. I'a., Dec. 24. Joy prevailed
in the hearts of 1'ittsburg school chil-
dren tonight ss a renult of the

late toly by H. C. Frirk,
millionaire magnate, that he win pay ia
full, as a Christmas gift ail the ac-

counts nf the 41.W0 children depositors
in the Pittsburg hank for tarings, closed
here last Wednesday by order of the
State Department of Banking. The de-

posits amount to tl67,000.
Ia order to ind-ic- children to sere,

a school savings fund was started many
years sgo. Throqgh an agreement with
the city hoard of education beak collec-
tors risited the 1.12 schools la the ctiy
weekly. Penny by penny the deposits
of the children increased. Taea a few

. 4ye bXwc .Clu-ratBWu- i nwuass)i su
Vss made that the bank had bees dosed.

YThfn Mr. rrfcl tsfottned thai
thonMuids of child rea were deposhora,
he St snce aanounecd that ha woo Id
taks ears of the fund la svh way that
the school children would net loss a
eeat, Mr. Trick specified U hla tirepssaj
that ths rhlldren were to recsrfre their
moaey wHhoot delay aad swraagssasass
war nsde tn th paying ef hU,On
aocouats as soom aa stats banklag fa-
cials eaa eoanclets tlielr ssars ml thm
hsoks f that - x:

Take Steamer To New York
After Paying $270,000 To

Finance Expedition

MEMBERS ALWAYS AT

ODDS, LONDON HEARS

QHien Official Doors Are Closed

To Project Manufacturer
Gives Up Plana To Get Men

Out of Trenches By Spring.
Says He's Satisfied With Re-

sult of Trip In Publicity

(Br tlM AMfUtl rrem I

CHRISTIANIA, London)
Norway,

The Norwegian liner d,

with Henry Ford on
board sailed- - for New York
this morning. Mr. Ford stated
before leaving Bergen that the
peace expedition would con-

tinue under the auspices of the
Women's International Peace
Association. The Rev. Samuel
S. Marquis, dean of St. Paul's
Cathedral, Detroit, sailed from
Bergen with Mr. Ford.

Before leaving Christiania
for Bergen Mr. Ford wrote out
the following statement for the
press:

"I am satisfied with what
has been accomplished in
Christiania. Peace has been
given publicity. Newspapers
have power to end the war, for
it is through publicity that the
gospel of peace is spread.

"Norway is like every other
country. The people are all
riht-- "

In-- announcing at Bergen the
circumstances under which the
expedition would be continued,
Mr. Ford said a committee had
been appointed to act as lead-
ers. It consists of Judge Ben
Lindsey, of Denver; the Rev.
Dr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, of
Chicago; John Barry, of San
Francisco; Lieutenant Gover-
nor Andrew J. Bethea, of
South Carolina, and Louis P.
Lechner of Chicago, Mr. Ford's
secretary.

? fefertstiam5 pewfpapers -- ay
that in view of Mr. Ford's de-
parture- ho--" prominent "Nor-
wegians' will join the expedi-
tion. " , - - ;

ExpcJItiM Cart OTMH
: v London, Dee. 24. A Copetthagni di-.- "

ft-- h t th Exekaf TleTph Com- -

VIENNA PLEASED

N W NOTE

Auxtria Sees Amicable Settle-

ment In Ancona Guse; To

Answer Soon

Vienna. Ic. 24, via Inndnii. In all
qusrters the ronvictiou Is now enti r

tHined that the differences between A us
tria Hungary and the T'nit.-- H.-- t. s
which arose from the Ancona incident
are susceptible to amicable, settlement.

The Austro Tlnngarian reply to the
latest Ancona note may Lo expected in
a fow days.

The second Ancona note from Wnsh
injrtnn Is being studied here. SWn
while the press Is withholding com
ment. The remsrks Incident to the an
nouneemcnt that the note had been

were temperste snd even friend
If ia tenor rajtd. aU;eiyeles

thsFtne oritlook may fsirly bs
described ss favorable.

.o Inh'Uni has len gtSlned M to"fhe
nature of the forthcoming Avmtro Hun-garla- a

communication to the Vnited
Htatos. Henry Lmmsehe, ons of the
leading Austrian authorities on inter
national law suggests aa International
commission of naval erperta from
neutral eoantriea b,appcintcd to
examine tha Aneona ease. It is felt in

(Continued en pegs ten.)

CHRISTIS LIKE

LAST YEAR IN WftR

Men In Trenches To Oltwrve
Day As Year Ago; Little

Likelihood of Truce

London, Pec. 24. Tomorrow, the sec

ond Christmas of the great war. will
differ but little from ''its predecessor,
judging from the visible signs of the
past 24 hours

Although there is small likelihood of
sn exact repetition of the strange truce
of last year, here and there it Is prob-

able that the opposing lines will eome
to some sort of sn understanding which
will permit each other to celebrate their
one common day or rejoicing without
undue annoyance.

The lighting nround Hartmans Keller-kopf- ,

which has been the chief incident
i th. - race ews. 4ros ta , wstrn,
front, has not yet reached a decision
trot reports indiwOs-th- at tha Sttiu .Bay
losses on both sides hare been so severs
that some kind of a lull ia almost

Ths nswi from Greses oontljiuea to
presage a terrific clash la ths near fu-
ture but Bst of the dispatches put
ths date of ths conflict off until the

Errata recently have developed rap-- ,

' (Costtsord on page tea.)

( H lb Aoiortalrd Prrm I

Now York. Dec. ieiil ctlcbra-tic-

of ChristiiiAN Ix'ifan in New York
tonight whi-- th lights wi-r- turned on
in "community true" and choirs sang
earols while thousand of brlatrd shop
ptra jisuned to li.ti-n- . ITiaritahle

completed preparations for
th Hitril)ution of thousands of well
rilled baxki'ts for t lie poor, and none
need luck a share in tk holios.T eheer.
Costal and express company employes
toiled late to elear away as avalanche
of Christmas package.

On the stock exchange la Wall Street
tank and brokers, offices, stores and
factories Christmas mshdn were

wfth a hiTih hsnd. Oift bny-in- (

was on an unprecedented scale and
ihero was no lack ef funds to provide
ror the needs of charity.

Commsndcr Eranjcline Booth is
aountd tliat all arrasujemeitta had been
miW for thr"gTTtes CErismas"diBnr

owe fie the Baltratios Ary
in the world. More taaa 60XX

persons in the metropolitiam district
will share ia the feast.
- 'Vineent Astor will provide dinBers
tomorrow for one thousaad families
llirouifh rarioui agenetes: Congressman
Qsrg W. lft will dlstributa S.000

'kti among the poor of U dlstrtct
".t Jnmes 3. flagaa, DemeersrfU leader

CeBtUsjea sgelfii)""

movement in Yunnan province follow ,

receipt ef -- private roorts that Otl- -

neee provinces, including Van nan, ha4
declared thoir indepeadtnee of tha taU .
of Ton fht Kai. The other province
were rtnn strung, Kiangsi. Kwcichow
aad Binchaea.

Vunni'.u ins just U taa south af Saa
cl.uen and is tlif aoathwesterBmoy
province of China. Ita are ta about

(Contianed oa saga ta4' ""- - , -
5,
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